ThisstudyinvestigatedthehardnessandYoung'smodulusofcoronalandradicularintertubulardentin.Tenbovineteeth were each divided into coronal and radicular groups, and the flat surfaces of the coronal and radicular dentin were subsequentlyprocessedalongthetoothaxis.ThehardnessandYoung'smodulusofthecoronalandradicularintertubular dentinwereevaluatedusingnanoindentationtests,attwolocationspertooth.MeanhardnessandYoung'smodulusvalues werestatisticallycomparedbyone-wayANOVAandFisher'sPLSDtest.Thehardnessofcoronalintertubulardentinwas 0.81±0.05GPaandthatofradiculardentinwas0.55±0.02GPa.Additionally,theYoung'smodulusofcoronalintertubular dentin was 26.60±2.19 GPa and that of radicular dentin was 20.89±1.10 GPa. Findings of this study revealed that the hardnessandYoung'smodulusofcoronalintertubulardentinweregreaterthanthoseofradicularintertubulardentin.
INTRODUCTION
The understanding of the mechanical properties of dentinisveryimportantforclinicaldiagnosisandin the evaluation of dental materials when considering thedesignorlifetimeduration.Dentiniscoveredby enamel tissues, and coronal dentin is the interface between enamel and radicular dentin. Radicular dentin,inturn,istheinterfacebetweentheboneand coronal dentin 1) . Thus, dentin is constituted of coronaldentinandradiculardentin.
It has been reported that fracture behaviors betweencoronalandradiculardentinaredifferentas indicated by strain concentration tests and impression-induced damage tests 2) . In clinical dentistry, microtensile bond strengths are different between coronal and radicular dentin 3, 4) . Moreover, theultimatetensilestrengthofcoronaldentindiffers from that of radicular dentin along the tooth axis. Tensile strength of radicular dentin is greater than that of coronal dentin [5] [6] [7] . Tensile tests using dumbbell-shaped specimens are reportedly useful for identifying defects easily 5, [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] . The fracture surfaces ofcoronaldentinaredifferentfromthoseofradicular dentin as observed by scanning microscopy after tensile tests. In particular, the fracture surfaces of coronal intertubular dentin are smooth whereas thoseofradicularintertubulardentinarerough 5) . However, a large sample size is needed when performing tensile tests, and dentinal tubules are known to vary in length between specimens 13) . Additionally, dentinal tubules are composed of peritubular and intertubular dentin. It has been reportedthatthemechanicalpropertiesofdentinare dominated by those of intertubular dentin 14) . Therefore,itisimportanttoconsiderthemechanical propertiesofintertubulardentin.
Reports are scarce when it comes to comparing the mechanical properties of coronal and radicular intertubular dentin. Hence, the aim of this study wastodetermineandcomparethenanohardnessand Young's modulus of coronal and radicular intertubular dentin. Indentation is widely used to evaluate hardness and Young's modulus for dentin 1, [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] .Thisisbecausenanoindentationresults inverysmallindentedregions,makingitpossibleto clarifytheintertubulardentinpropertiesirrespective ofperitubulardentinorthedentinaltubules.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Materials
Bovine lower central incisors were extracted immediately after sacrifice from the animals assumed tobe2to2.5yearsoldaccordingtotheirdentalage. Fractured or poorly mineralized teeth were not included. Teeth were frozen within 3 hours of extractionandstoredat-12°Cinafreezeruntiluse. Before preparation, the teeth were defrosted by immersion in Hank's balanced salt solution at room temperaturefor30minutes.
Preparation of specimens
Ten bovine teeth were used in this study. A 3-mmthick dentin slab was harvested from each tooth using a low-speed cutting machine (Isomet, Buehler, Lake Bluff, IL, USA) under copious water cooling, wherebyeachslabwascutalongtheplanecontaining the incisal edge and the apex of the root (Fig. 1A) . Next, the dentin slabs were sectioned into coronal and radicular portions using a diamond cutting disk at the cementoenamel junction. The coronal and radicular dentin of each tooth were embedded in acrylicwithanepoxyresin(Palapressvario,Heraeus KulzerGmbH,Hanau,Germany).Thelabialsidesof the coronal and radicular dentin were prepared for indentation.
Aftersectioning,thespecimensweresequentially polished with 600-, 800-, 1000-, 1200-, 1500-, and 2000-grit silicone carbide (SiC) papers (Maruto InstrumentCo.Ltd.,Tokyo,Japan),eachforabout5 minutes under wet conditions. Final polishing was performed on each specimen with 15-, 9-, 6-, 3-, 1-, and0.1-μm diamond lapping films sequentially, each for about 20 minutes under wet conditions (Buehler, Lake Bluff, IL, USA). After polishing each segment, the smear layer and debris were removed by ultrasonic cleaning for 5 minutes. The polished specimens were stored in Hank's balanced salt solutionat4°Cpriortouse.
Hardness and Young's modulus measurements
The positions for hardness and Young's modulus measurements are indicated in Fig. 1B . There were twofocusareas,namelycoronaldentinandradicular dentin. The indentation positions were as follows: the coronal area was 1.5 mm midway from the DEJ along the line including the edge of the coronal dentin and the center of the pulp chamber wall; the radicular area was 1.5 mm midway from the outer surface and 4 mm below the CEJ. A total of five triangular indentations were determined and recorded at different segments on the intertubular dentinofeachtooth.Theaveragedataforeachtooth was then taken from the five indentations, which were done at a distance of 10 μm from each other. The hardness and Young's modulus results of the specimens were statistically analyzed by one-way ANOVA and Fisher's PLSD test (significance was acceptedatp<0.05).
To measure hardness and Young's modulus, a dynamic hardness tester (DUH-W201, Shimadzu Corp., Kyoto, Japan) attached to a Berkovich indenter, a three-sided pyramid diamond probe, was used. Room temperature was maintained at 26±0.5°C.Eachspecimenwasplacedonthestageof the tester with the specimen surface orientated parallel to the stage. The tip then approached the specimen at a velocity of 1 mN/s. Hardness was measured using a force of up to 5 mN to create a superficial indent on the specimen surface. After contact had been established, pressure was applied for5seconds.
During indentation, a curve describing the relationship between load P and displacement h was continuously monitored and recorded (Fig. 2) . The mechanical properties of the material could be derived by analyzing the load-displacement data during the loading-unloading indentation cycle. Hardness,H,isgivenbyEq.(1)asfollows:
where Pmax is the maximum applied load and hmax is theindenterdisplacementatmaximumload.
To determine Young's modulus from the force displacement data, the procedure outlined by Oliver and Pharr 24) was followed. Young's modulus, E, is givenbyEq.(2)asfollows:
where dP / dh is the slope of the unloading curve at maximum force and A is the contact area created by theindentation.
Scanning electron microscope (SEM) observations and elemental analysis of coronal and radicular dentin
Thespecimenswerecoatedtoathicknessof200Åin a carbon coater (VC-100, Vacuum Device Inc., Ibaraki, Japan) after the indentation test. The indentations of each specimen were then observed usingascanningelectronmicroscope(S-4500,Hitachi Ltd.,Tokyo,Japan). A backscatteredelectronimage was filmed using yttrium-aluminium-garnet (YAG) backscattered electron imaging and at ×2000 magnification.
Additionally, an energy dispersive X-ray spectroscope (EMAX-7000, Horiba Ltd., Tokyo, Japan) was used to determine the elemental compositionofeacharea.Averagedataofeachtooth was obtained from the five sets of data near each indentation. In this manner, the Ca, P, and Mg concentrations as well as the Ca/P ratio in coronal and radicular dentin were determined. The measurementareafortheseconcentrationswas2μm × 2 μm, which was approximately the same as the hardnessmeasurementarea. Figures 3A and 3B show the hardness and Young's modulusresultsofcoronalandradicularintertubular dentin, which were obtained at two locations of each tooth using nanoindentation tests. The mean hardnessandYoung'smodulusvalueswerecompared statistically by one-way ANOVA and Fisher's PLSD test (significance was accepted at p<0.05).
RESULTS
Hardness and Young's modulus measurements of coronal and radicular dentin
Hardness of coronal intertubular dentin was 0.81±0.05 GPa, while that of radicular dentin was 0.55±0.02 GPa. The Young's modulus of coronal intertubular dentin was 26.60±2. 19 GPa, while that of radicular dentin was 20.89±1.10 GPa. Results showed that the hardness and Young's modulus of coronal intertubular dentin were greater than those ofradicularintertubulardentin.
SEM observations and elemental analysis of coronal and radicular dentin
The indentations on the specimens following the nanoindentation tests were confirmed using a microscope with a CCD camera under ×700 magnification, as indicated in Fig. 3C . Arrows showed the indents in the intertubular dentin. Typical indentation cracks both of the coronal and radicular dentin were not seen in the scanning electronmicroscopeimages (Fig.3D) .
On elemental analysis, the obtained mineral contents of each group are indicated in Figs. 4A-D. The amount of Ca in coronal dentin was 41.22±0.88 wt%, while that in radicular dentin was 38.18±0.61 wt%.ThePcontentincoronaldentinwas22.52±0.24 wt%, while that in radicular dentin was 22.01±0.31 wt%. The amount of Mg in coronal dentin was 0.67±0.09 wt%, while that in radicular dentin was 1.37±0.11 wt%. The Ca/P ratio (MR) of coronal dentin was 1.43±0.02, while that of radicular dentin was 1.34±0.02. Results showed that the Ca content and Ca/P molar ratio of coronal dentin were significantly higher than those of radicular dentin. In terms of P content, there were no significant differences between each dentin region. In terms of Mg content, that in coronal dentin was significantly lowerthanthatinradiculardentin.
DISCUSSION
There have been many reports on dentin hardness overthepast70years [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] .Itiswellknownthatthe hardness of dentin varies depending on the area [25] [26] [27] [28] . Previous studies have used indentations to measure hardness. However, owing to the largeness of the indentation areas, measurements included not only intertubular dentin but also dentinal tubules and peritubular dentin. Consequently, the hardness valuesweremerelyacompositeaverage.
The difference in hardness between coronal and radicular dentin stems from their differences in structure, i.e., tubular density, whereby it has been reportedthattubulardensitydiffersbetweencoronal andradiculardentin 33) .Astubulardensityisclosely correlated with the position between coronal and radiculardentin,itisnotpossibletodeterminefrom microindentation measurement methods whether decreased hardness is due to dentin morphology (increased tubular density) or due to differences in the material properties of the constituents of dentin. Incidentally, dentin consists of peritubular dentin, intertubulardentin,anddentinlumens.
Kinny et al. investigated the hardness of intertubularandperitubulardentinattwolocations, near the dentino-enamel junction and near the pulp in coronal dentin 13) . They confirmed that the hardness of intertubular dentin near the dentinoenameljunctionwasgreaterthanthatofintertubular dentin near the pulp. The hardness of intertubular dentin, but not that of peritubular dentin, differs depending on the site. Previous study has already reportedthattheKnoophardnessofradiculardentin was significantly lower than that of coronal dentin in bovine incisors 2) . Similarly in the present study, results showed that the hardness and Young's modulus of coronal intertubular dentin were greater thanthoseofradicularintertubulardentin.Inother words, our results were in agreement with those of previousstudy 2) . We also confirmed that intertubular dentin exhibited statistically significant differences in hardness and Young's modulus according to the siteunderinvestigation.Table1showsthereported values of hardness and Young's modulus of dentin, where the hardness of intertubular dentin ranged 23) from 0.4 to 1.0 GPa and that the Young's modulus rangedfrom18to27GPa.Inthepresentstudy,our data were also within the range of these reported values.
Hardness tests measure the resistance of dentin to deformation caused by the penetration of an indenting stylus. This technique measures the indenter load as a function of depth of penetration fromwhichthecontactstiffnessisobtainedfromthe derivative of the unloading curve evaluated at the peakforce.Themoderntheoryofindentation,where force and stylus displacement are analyzed to measure Young's modulus, has been applied to mineralized tissues only in the last decade. The elastic properties of dentin are important for understanding the mechanical properties of calcified tissue.Forthisreason,nanoindentationhasrecently becomeacommontechniqueforthedeterminationof local mechanical properties of structural features in biologicalhardtissues.
To compare the fracture surfaces of coronal and radicular dentin, the tensile test has been used. It was previously shown that the collagen fibers in dentin contributed to the tensile strength of dentin 6, 10) . The amount of collagen fibers in radicular dentin is greater than that in coronal dentin 34) . Therefore, the tensile strength of coronal dentin is lower than that of radicular dentin. As for dentin hardness, it is related to the mineral content 14) . To date, there are no reports comparing the degree of mineralizationofintertubulardentinbetweencoronal and radicular dentin 14) . Against this backdrop of information scarcity, we compared the mineral components of coronal and radicular dentin and showed that the Ca/P ratio of coronal intertubular dentinwashigherthanthatofradicularintertubular dentin. TheCa/P ratio isclosely correlated withthe hardness value 35, 36) . On this premise, we also confirmed that the mineral content contributed to the hardnessofdentin.
The hardness and Young's modulus of dentin mightbeaffectednotonlybyregion/location,butalso by a multiplicity of factors such as animal species (e.g., human or bovine), type of tooth (e.g., molar or incisor), and human characteristics (e.g., age, sex, race, or environment). These variations need to be takenintoaccountandstudiedindepthtotheendof obtainingusefulinsightforclinicalscience.
